Camp Daybreak
Song Book

The one and only....

CAMP DAYBREAK SONG
Written by Kevin North

Oh…What’s your favorite place to put a smile on your
face?
DAYBREAK (clap clap)
DAYBREAK (clap clap)
Oh…Where will you make friends that you will keep
until the end?
DAYBREAK (clap clap)
DAYBREAK (clap clap)
And because we love you so, that is where we’ll go
We’ll think about you ‘til we meet again
BOOM, BOOM, BOOM
We’ll never be apart, you’re always in our heart
DAYBREAK (clap clap)
DAYBREAK (clap clap)

GRACE
THANK YOU VERY MUCH
Thank you very much
Thank you very, very, very much
Thank you very much
Thank you very, very, very much
Thank you very much for food and
friendship
Thank you very, very, very much…
(CLAP)

RISE AND SHINE
Rise and shine
And give camp your glory, glory
Rise and shine
And give camp your glory, glory
Rise and shine and (CLAP)
Give camp your glory, glory
Children of Daybreak

PIRATE GRACE
We love our ship
And gold is neat
But most of all
We want to EAT!

GRACE!
Grace (CLAP)

JOHNNY APPLE SEED
Oh, camp is good to me
And so I thank Daybreak
For giving me the things I need
The sun and the rain and the apple seed
Oh, Camp is good to me

MAKE NEW FRIENDS
Make new friends
But keep the old
One is Silver, and
the other’s gold
A circle is round
And has no end
That’s how long I want
to be your friend.

GOOD FOOD...
Good food
Good meat
Great camp
Let’s eat!

RUB A DUB DUB
Rub a dub dub
Thanks for the grub
Yeah cooks!

CHEERS
CLASS A CHEER

WATERMELON CHEER
(Watermelons up!)
Schlllllllp
Pppppppptttt

Clap, clap
Clap, clap
Clap, clap, clap clap
Clap, clap
Clap, clap
Clap, clap, clap, clap,
CLAP

HAT CHEER

ROUND OF APPLAUSE

Aaargh Matey…AHOY!

(Clap your hands while moving them in a
circle above your head.)

WOODMAN’S CHEER

CHEER FOR THE COOKS
We’ll cheer for the cooks
We’ll cheer for the cooks
We’ll cheer, cheer, cheer we’ll cheer for the cooks
And because they are so fine
We’ll cheer for them all the time
We’ll cheer, cheer, cheer for the cooks
(CLAPPING)

(When hat is raised cheer very loudly. Stop
immediately when hat is placed back on
head.)

PIRATE CHEER

(Say chip every time the leader moves
their right hand and chop every time they
move their left.)

STANDING O
(Stand up with your arms above your head
in the shape of an “O”)

Come out, come out
Come out you cooks, come out, come out
Come out, come out
Come out you cooks come out, come out
(MORE CLAPPING)

BEE CHEER
Bzzzzz....Sting!

FLEA FLY

Flea
Flea
Flea fly
Flea fly flo
Vista
Vista
Cumalata cumalata cumalata vista
Oh no, no not the vista
Eenie meenie deci meenie ooh wah cha wanna meenie
Eenie meenie deci meenie ooh wah ooh wah
A beat bidly oaten doaten be bop dke deeten dottin hot cha wah wah mmm mmm

MORNING EXERCISES
HEAD SHOULDERS KNEES AND TOES

THE NOBLE DUKE OF YORK

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes

The noble Duke of York
He had ten thousand men
He marched them up to the top of the hill
And he marched them down again
And when you’re up, you’re up
And when you’re down, you’re down
And when you’re only half way up
You’re neither up or down

(Repeat Faster and Faster)

FATHER ABRAHAM
Father Abraham, had seven sons
Seven sons had Father Abraham
And they didn’t laugh and they didn’t cry
All they did was go like this…
With a left (WAVE LEFT ARM)
(Repeat above and add the following each time:)
...And a right (wave left arm and right arm)
...And a left (wave left foot)
...And a right (wave right foot)
...And your head (move your head)
...And your butt (move your butt)
...And your tongue (stick out your tongue)
Father Abraham, had seven sons
Seven sons had Father Abraham
And they didn’t laugh and they didn’t cry
All they did was go like this!

SHAKE YOUR BOOTY
Hey guys! (Hey what?)
Hey guys! (Hey what?)
Shake your booty (Shake your what?)
Shake your booty (Oh!)
Jump, shake your booty
Jump, jump shake your booty
Jump, shake your booty
Jump, jump shake your booty!

(Stand every time you sing “up” and sit
every time you sing “down.”)
(Repeat Faster and Faster)

MORNING EXERCISES
ONE FINGER, ONE THUMB
One finger, one thumb, one hand keep moving
One finger, one thumb, one hand keep moving
One finger, one thumb, one hand keep moving
And we’re all together again
(Repeat above adding the following each time)
Two hands
One arm
Two arms
One leg
Two lets
Stand up, sit down
Turn around
And we’re all together again!

HAVE YOU EVER GONE FISHING
Have you ever gone fishing on a bright and sunny day
With all the little fishies swimming up and down the bay?
With their hands in their pockets
And their pockets in their pants
All the little fishies do the hootchie kootchie dance.
Sha la la la la, sha la la la
Sha la la la la, sha la la la
With their hands in their pockets
And their pockets in their pants
All the little fishies do the hootchi kootchie dance.
(Repeat Faster and Faster)

AND MORE SONGS!
HAPPY AND YOU KNOW IT
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap)
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap)
If you’re happy and you know it and you really want to show it
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap)
If you’re happy and you know it…
Stomp your feet (stomp, stomp)
Give a yell (yahoo!)
Do all three (clap, clap, stomp, stomp, yahoo!)

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are gray
You’ll never know dear, how much I love you
Please don’t take my sunshine away
The other night dear, as I lay sleeping
I dreamed I held you in my arms
When I awoke though, you were not with me
And I hung my head and I cried.
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are gray
You’ll never know dear, how much I love you
Please don’t take my sunshine away

SHOW ME HOW TO GET DOWN
Hey guys (hey what)
Hey guys (hey what)
Show me how to get down (no way)
Show me how to get down (okay)
D. O. W. N. and that’s the way you get down
D. O. W. N. and that’s the way you get down!

WE’RE ALL TOGETHER AGAIN
We’re all together again, we’re here
We’re all together again, we’re here, we’re here
But who knows when we’ll be all together again
Singing we’re all together again, we’re here.

JOHN JACOB
JINGLEHEIMMERSCHMIDT
John Jacob Jingleheimmerschmidt
His name is my name, too
And whenever we go out
The people always shout
Give us John Jacob Jingleheimmerschmidt
Da da da da da da da
(Repeat Faster and Faster)

JUNIOR BIRDMAN
Up in the air Junior Birdman
Up in the air, upside down
Up in the air Junior Birdman
Get your nose up off the ground
(up off the ground)
And when you hear the great
announcement
You’ll get your wings of tin
Like all the other Birdmen
Who send their boxtops in.

HUNK OF TIN
I’m a little hunk of tin
Nobody knows what shape I’m in
I’ve got four wheels and a running board
I’m a ford, yes I’m a ford
Honk, honk, rattle, rattle, crash, beep, beep
Honk, honk, rattle, rattle, crash, beep, beep
Honk, honk, rattle, rattle, crash, beep, beep
Honk, honk!

DINOSAUR SONG
5 little dinosaurs went out to play
Deep in the land of the lost one day
Along came a t-rex crunch, crunch, crunch
And ate up a dinosaur munch, munch, munch.
4, 3, 2, 1, no…little dinosaurs…
And he shouted WHERE’S MY LUNCH?

MUFFIN SHOP
5 little muffins in the bakery shop
You know the ones with the honey and the
nuts on top
In walks a kid with a penny to spare
And he takes that muffin right out of there
4,3,2,1, no….
But there ain’t no muffins anywhere.

ITSY BITSY SPIDER
The itsy bitsy spider went up the waterspout,
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain
And the itsy bitsy spider went up the spout again!

ALIVE, AWAKE, ALERT
I’m alive, awake, alert, enthusiastic
I’m alive, awake, alert, enthusiastic
I’m alive, awake, alert
I’m alert, awake, alive
I’m alive, awake, alert, enthusiastic!

LITTLE RED WAGON
You can’t ride in my little red wagon
The axel’s broken and the wheels are saggin’
Second verse same as the first
A little bit louder and a little bit worse...

I’M A LITTLE TEAPOT
I’m a little teapot, short and stout
Here is my handle, here is my spout
When I get all steamed up, hear me shout
Tip me over and pour me out!

FIVE GREEN AND SPECKLED FROGS
Five green and speckled frogs
Sat on a speckled log
Eating the most delicious bugs
Yum-yum!
One jumped into the pool
Where it was nice and cool
Now there are four green and speckled frogs.
Four green and speckled frogs…
Three green and speckled frogs…
Two green and speckled frogs…
One green and speckled frog…
Now there are no speckled frogs!

LITTLE GREEN FROG
Mmm ack went the little green frog one day
Mmm ack went the little green frog
Mmm ack went the little green frog one day
And its baby went mmm ack, too.
Honk, honk went the big Mack truck one day
Squish, squish went the little green frog
And its baby didn’t go mmm ack anymore
‘Cause it got eaten up by a dog
Woof, woof!

SWIMMING, SWIMMING,
IN THE SWIMMING POOL
Swimming, swimming
In the swimming pool
When days are hot
When days are cold
In the swimming pool
Breast stroke
Side stroke
Fancy diving, too
Oh, wouldn’t it be nice if there was nothing else to do but…
(Repeat the Song, Without Singing Each Line)

ANTS GO MARCHING

DOWN BY THE BAY

The ants go marching 1 by 1
Hoorah, hoorah!
The ants go marching 1 by 1
Hoorah, hoorah!
The ants go marching 1 by 1
The little one stops to suck his thumb
And they all go marching down
Into the ground to get out of the rain
Boom, boom, boom!

Down by the bay, where the watermelons grow
Back to my home, I dare not go
For if I do, my mother will say
Did you ever see a fly wearing a tie?
Down by the bay!

The ants go marching 2 by 2…
The little one stops to tie his shoe…
… 3 by 3…
The little one stops to climb a tree…

Others:
Did you ever see a whale with a polka dot tail?
Did you ever see a moose kissing a goose?
Did you ever see a bear combing his hair?
Did you ever have a time you couldn’t find a
rhyme?

ICKY

… 4 by 4…
The little one stops to shut the door…

(Repeat Each Line)

… 5 by 5…
The little one stops to take a dive…

Icky la boom ba
Icky la picky wicky
Offa wa ba fa wa fa
Iggity Off

… 6 by 6…
The little one stops to pick up sticks
… 7 by 7…
The little one stops to look up to heaven…
… 8 by 8…
The little one stops to open the gate…
… 9 by 9…
The little one stops to tell the time…
… 10 by 10…
The little one stops to do it again…

ALICE THE CAMEL

BEAVER SONG

Alice the camel has 10 humps
Alice the camel has 10 humps
Alice the camel has 10 humps
So, go Alice, go!
Boom, boom, boom!

Beaver 1, beaver all let’s all do the beaver call
Reh reh reh, reh reh reh, reh reh reh, re reh reh reh

Alice the camel has...

Beaver 4, beaver 5, let’s all do the beaver dive
Reh reh reh, reh reh reh, reh reh reh, re reh reh reh

9 humps…
8 humps…
7 humps…
6 humps…
5 humps…
4 humps…
3 humps…
2 humps…
1 hump…
No humps!
‘Cause Alice is a
HORSE!

Beaver 2, beaver 3, let’s all climb the beaver tree
Reh reh reh, reh reh reh, reh reh reh, re reh reh reh

Beaver 6, beaver 7, let’s all go to beaver heaven
Reh reh reh, reh reh reh, reh reh reh, re reh reh reh
Beaver 8, beaver 9, stop! It’s beaver time!
Go beaver, go beaver, go, go, go beaver!

THE CONCERT MEISTER
I am the concert meister from the fatherland
(you are the concert meister from the fatherland)
I play the viola… (You play the viola)
Vio, vio, viola, Vio, vio, viola, Vio, vio, viola, viola from the fatherland.
I play the trumpet… deet diddle leet diddle leet deet deet
I play the bagpipe…neet niddle eet niddle eet neet neet
I play the tuba…oompah oompah oom pah pah
I play the piano…ding diddle ing diddle ing ding ding
I play the conductor…(Wave arms around as if conducting.)
From the fatherland.

I’M A HAYSEED
I’m a hayseed, my hair is seaweed
And my ears are made of lather,
So they flop in windy weather
Gosh a hemlock, I’m tough as a pine knot
‘Cause I’m a Daybreak kid you see
Rah! Rah! Rah!

BAZOOKA BUBBLEGUM
My mom gave me a _________
She said go buy a __________
But I didn’t buy a __________
Instead I bought some bubblegum!
(Chorus)
Bazooka zooka bubblegum
Bazooka zooka bubblegum
Bazooka zooka bubblegum
(Blanks)
Penny, henny, henny
Nickel, pickle, pickle
Dime, lime, lime
Quarter, water water
Dollar, collar, collar
(Last Verse)
My mom gave me a five
She said go stay alive
But I didn’t stay alive
Instead I choked on bubblegum.

THERE WAS AND OLD LADY
There was an old lady who swallowed a fly;
I don’t know why she swallowed a fly - Perhaps she’ll die!
There was an old lady who swallowed a spider;
That wriggled and wiggled and tickled inside her!
She swallowed the spider to catch the fly;
I don’t know why she swallowed a fly - Perhaps she’ll die!
There was an old lady who swallowed a bird;
How absurd to swallow a bird!
She swallowed the bird to catch the spider,
She swallowed the spider to catch the fly;
I don’t know why she swallowed a fly - Perhaps she’ll die!
I know an old lady who swallowed a:
Cat…Imagine that she swallowed a cat!
Dog…What a hog to swallow a dog!
Goat…She opened her through and in walked a goat!
Cow…I don’t know how she swallowed that cow!

THIS OLD MAN
This old man, he played one,
He played knick-knack on my thumb
With a knick-knack paddywhack,
Give the dog a bone,
This old man came rolling home.
Two…on my shoe
Three…on my knee
Four…on my door
Five…on my hive
Six…on my sticks
Seven…up to heaven
Eight…on my plate
Nine…on my spine
Ten…once again

LITTLE RABBIT FOO FOO
Little rabbit Foo Foo hoppin’ through the forest,
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
Along came the Good Fairy,
The beautiful, wonderful, lovely, Good Fairy
And she said, “Little rabbit Foo Foo I don’t want to see you
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
I’ll give you three chances, and if you don’t behave, I will turn you into a GOON!”
So, the next day…
Little rabbit Foo Foo hoppin’ through the forest,
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
Along came the Good Fairy,
The beautiful, wonderful, lovely, Good Fairy
And she said, “Little rabbit Foo Foo I don’t want to see you
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
I’ll give you two more chances, and if you don’t behave, I will turn you into a GOON!”
So, the next day…
Little rabbit Foo Foo hoppin’ through the forest,
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
Along came the Good Fairy,
The beautiful, wonderful, lovely, Good Fairy
And she said, “Little rabbit Foo Foo I don’t want to see you
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’ them on the head.
I’ll give you one more chance, and if you don’t behave, I will turn you into a GOON!”
So, the next day…
Little rabbit Foo Foo hoppin’ through the forest,
Scoopin’ up the field mice and boppin’
them on the head.
Along came the Good Fairy,
The beautiful, wonderful, lovely, Good Fairy
And she said, “I gave you three chances and
you didn’t behave,
Poof! You’re a GOON!”
And the moral of the story is:
Hare today, Goon tomorrow!

TARZAN
Tarzan, Swinging on a rubber band
Tarzan, Splat into a frying pan
Now Tarzan has a tan.
Jane, Flying in an air-o-plane
Jane, Smack into a freeway lane
Now Jane has a pain.
Cheetah, Rockin’ to the beat-ah
Cheetah, Swallowed an amoeba
Now Cheetah is Velveeta.
Now Jane has a pain.
Now Tarzan has a tan.
Now my story has an end.

ON TOP OF SPAGHETTI
On top of spaghetti all covered with cheese
I lost my poor meatball when somebody sneezed.
It rolled off the table, it rolled on the floor
And then my poor meatball rolled out the door.
It rolled in the garden and under a bush
And then my poor meatball was nothing but mush.
The mush was as tasty, as tasty could be,
And early next summer it grew into a tree.
The tree was all covered with beautiful moss
It grew great big meatballs and tomato sauce.
So, if you eat spaghetti all covered with cheese,
Hold on to your meatball and don’t ever sneeze.

THE BEAR SONG

THE TREE SONG

(Repeat After Each Line,
Then Repeat Entire Verse)

(Repeat After Each Line)

The other day
I met a bear
A great big bear
A way up there.
He looked at me
I looked at him
He sized up me
I sized up him.
He said to me
Why don’t you run
I see you ain’t
Got any gun.
And so I ran
Away from there
But right behind
Me was that bear.
In front of me
There was a tree
A great big tree
Oh glory be.
The lowest branch
Was ten feet up
I’d have to jump
And trust my luck.
And so I jumped
Into the air
But I missed that branch
A way up there.
Now don’t you fret
And don’t you frown
‘Cause I caught that branch
On the way back down.
That is the end
There is no more
Unless I meet
That bear once more.
And so I met
That bear once more
Now he’s a rug
On my cabin floor

There was a hole
And in that hole
There was a root
It was the prettiest root
That you ever did see
(Chorus all together)
Oh, the root in the hole and the hole in the ground
And the green grass grew all around, all around
And the green grass grew all around
And on that root
There was a stump
It was the prettiest stump
That you ever did see
(Chorus)
Oh, the stump on the root and the root in the hole
And the hole in the ground and the green grass grew
all around, and around
And the green grass grew all around.
Next: Trunk, Limb, Branch, Nest, Egg,
		
Bird, Wing, Feather, Bug, Hat

THE MOOSE SONG

ROCK THE MULLET

(Repeat Each Line in Each Verse)

Form banana, form, form banana
Form banana, form, form banana
Peel banana, peel, peel banana
Peel banana, peel, peel banana
Go bananas, go, go bananas
Go bananas, go, go bananas

There was a great big moose
Who liked to drink a lot of juice
There was a great big moose
Who liked to drink a lot of juice
(Chorus)
Say way-o way-o
Way-o way-o way-o way-o
Way-o way-o
Way-o way-o way-o way-o
The moose’s name was Fred
He liked to drink his juice in bed
The moose’s name was Fred
He liked to drink his juice in bed
(Chorus)
He drank his juice with care
But he spilt some in his hair
He drank his juice with care
But he spilt some in his hair
(Chorus)
Now he’s a sticky moose
Full of juice
But he’s a moose
On the loose
(Chorus)

Form potato, form, form potato
Form potato, form, form potato
Peel potato, peel, peel potato
Peel potato, peel, peel potato
Mash potatoes, mash, mash potatoes
Mash potatoes, mash, mash potatoes
Form the corn, form, form the corn
Form the corn, form, form the corn
Shuck the corn, shuck, shuck the corn
Shuck the corn, shuck, shuck the corn
Pop the corn, pop, pop the corn
Pop the corn, pop, pop the corn
Form the mullet, form, form the mullet
Form the mullet, form, form the mullet
Comb the mullet, comb, comb the mullet
Comb the mullet, comb, comb the mullet
Rock the mullet, rock, rock the mullet
Rock the mullet, rock, rock the mullet

BABY BUMBLEBEE
I’m bringing home a baby bumblebee
Won’t my mommy be so proud of me
I’m bringing home a baby bumblebee
Ouch! It stung me!
I’m squishing up my baby bumblebee
Won’t my mommy be so proud of me
I’m squishing up my baby bumblebee
Eww! What a mess!
I’m licking up my baby bumblebee
Won’t my mommy be so proud of me
I’m licking up my baby bumblebee
Ugh! I feel sick
I’m puking up my baby bumblebee
Won’t my mommy be so proud of me
I’m puking up my baby bumblebee
Ohh! What a mess!
I’m sweeping up my baby bumblebee
Won’t my mommy be so proud of me
I’m sweeping up my baby bumblebee
Hey! There goes another one!

GOODNIGHT
Goodnight sweetheart, well it’s time to go (ba doo ba doo)
Goodnight sweetheart, well it’s time to go (ba doo ba doo)
I hate to leave you, but I really must say
Goodnight sweetheart, goodnight.
(Repeat for Each Camper, Replacing “sweatheart” with Camper’s Name)

Original Artwork and Activities
By Mark Grenier

Mark Grenier is the illustrator who is
responsible for all of Camp Daybreak’s
illustrated materials.
He grew up in Vermont and attended
Camp Daybreak for the first time
in 1988. For more than 30 years,
Mark’s playful illustrations have been
a cornerstone of Camp Daybreak’s
public persona representing the
program’s spirit and heart.
Mark collects board games, throws a
mean frisbee and enjoys long morning
walks in the woods where he keeps
his collection of owlbears. He lives
in Philadelphia with his wife and two
daughters.

What’s Your Favorite Place?

